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had been made. I put himi well uinder chloro- that there has been no returm. The difliculty of wasq casily kept in place by strapping and paas.
forn, and mnade a fair and full atterupt at redue- following cases for a number of years in the By the use of a drainage-tube through the lower.tion by the taxis, but in vain. I then made an nomadic habits of the population which furnishes part of the primary incision, and out at the aper-
oblique incision over the tuniour, dividing the the most numerously favourable cases for the ture left by the slough, the matter flowed away
layers in the usual way, and laying open the sac radical cure is one which I -xperienced in this freely, and there was no tendenicy to burrow.
to the extent of thrc-e inches. The sac contained case. The ligatures and sautures had all come away by
a moderate anount of omentumr, covering a . The next case was in a patient who had wished the 29th of April, and on the 22nd of Juneo%
knuckle of bowel, all congested, and the bowel much to be operated on for the radical cure before left the hospitai with the parts much thickened,slightly ecchymosed, ard there was about an the rupture became strangulated, in consequence finnly braced up, and wcaring a trus with a
ounce and a half of bloody cerum in the sac. of the inpossibility of keeping it up with a trusa, large ring pad. I Lave scen this patient several
The point of strangulation was at the deep in- and the consequent disability from following his times since then-once in this prsent year.
guinal ring, and it was divided by an upward cut. employment. I had refused to do so because of There was then a bulge felt in the groir When he
The bowel was then drawn down slightly and his age and the direct natur and great size of coughed (and be has always a bad winter ouagh) ;
carefully examined. It presented the usual in- the openings. but there was no aign of any descent into the
dentation, but was amooth and shiuing. It was Martin W -, aged f fty-two, had sufexed acrotum, and a light truss kept Lim very comn-
then returned, and after it the omentum, the lat- from a large, right, direct inguinal rpture for fortable and able to do a good day's work without
ter being carefully spread over the deep opening. '.wenty-aix years, which, though at first entirely inconvenience. He also promised ta come to me
TIre aides of the sac were then brought together, reducible by rest and the recumbent posture, at once if Le had any more trouble with i.
so as closely te embrace the cord over the whole could not for many yearo paat, on account of the T t c w t of E, B
length of the canal. The handled curved hernia large size of the opening, be entirely -usird iack waiter cf Surrey-etreet, Strand, aged wenty-on,
necdle ustd ir my operation for the radical cure, or kept up by any of the great number of trases ai wrom te rupture, right oblique arcta en ,
arned with silver vire, was then employed te which le had tried. He was admitted April o -

bring together the aides of the sac, together with 14th, 1872, had been vomiting for eight hour, mission, when, after lifting a heavy box. h felt
the aponeurotic structures along the whole length and was very weak and low. The tumour fdled pain and sickness, and feit a lump in iis acrotun
of the canal, in the way I bave described in amy the scrotum, was of the size of the two fists, and p d ie and Le alump g Lia sc -
workl "On Ruptur." A good view of the con- was tense, tender, and painful, with the skin of A doctor to whom ho applied gave bim an &Per

joined tendon was obtained,-and the wir. Sxed the scrotum red and inflmed fromi handling. A ent, after which he began to vomit, the pain was

in it in two places. Tlc loop and ends of the somewhat prolonged trial of the taxis being made worse, and the tumour increaed in size and filled

doubled vire were then brought out at the upper under chlorofori, and after the application of ice the scrotum. This rapid appcrance and increaso
doublti vre. -ere irenof thre rupture wer. aftcrws.rda explaunedi by îts

and lowerends respectivelyof the incision. Four for three hours and by inversion of the patient proving ta ho a congenital hermia with the sa
wire sutures were then placed through the skin without success, the operation of herniotomy was formed by the tunica vaginalis, of which thes.
between these points. The wound was dressed proceeded with by a single oblique incision four peculiarities ar very characteristic, On the
with carbolic lotion, and covered with gutta- inches long. On opening the sac, aer 28th Marh, twenty-four hOurs after the occur-
p-ra sin and cotton wool, powdered with Mo- mass of omentum wasfound adherent at the neck, rence o! the rupture, tie symptoma were very in-
Dougall'a powder to absorb the -dischargea. Tihe but not elsewbere, and covered by it was a large tence an the taxi, ith inversion an chlore-
interrupted sutures were removed on the fourth fold of saall intestine, dark and congested,-but tenta, an teen ith mrio and horo
day, primary union having been by that time ob- still umooth and glistening. After division of form, iaving been fairly tried after two hours'
tained tiroughout, except where the thick the atrangulating band at the deep opening, i.he aplcaon fie-iase I pe deriotorny
'passed through the extremities of the wound, and bowel, being foun.1 not much damaged at the ornentu and bowel were found in the tunica
kept up the drainage. These were kept in for atrictured part, was easily reduced. The omer- vaginalis, both congested and alightly ecchymosed,ten day,. There was not the slightest aigni tum was cougested, but net gangrenous, and, on with some effusion of bloody serum. The
throughout the case of the peritoneum being in-. account of its aize and t'he adhesions somewhat knuckle of bowel was strangulated, not only by
flamed, and the abdominal tenderness which was recent at the neck, could not ho fairly reduced the deep ring, but also by a. band of the omen-
present at the time of the operation passed away or retained in the abdomen. The mass of fat, tu, necessitating the drawing down of both until
entiry. The sickness ceasd directly after the about three-uarters of a pound in weight, ws the constricted part could Le men and released.
operation, and the bowels were opened naturally then ceut off close to the adhesions at the neck of It was a case in which the bowel might easily
two days afterwards. Erysipelas being present the sac. Such vesselà as bled were tied separate- have been passed into the abdomen with the
at this time in the ward, the patient was attacked ]y, and the stump being encloaed between the stricture undivided. After the operation the pa-
by it on the sixth day. A partiale reopening of aides of the serous sac, four interrupted sutures tient was at once relieved ; the bowela were open.
the wouna was the consequence, together with of carbolised hemp were applied through the sac ed norrally on the third day ; no tyrmpanites or
suppuration in the fondus of the sac of the her- and tendinous parietes, and tied up so as te em- tenderness became appareit, The central part
nia. The pus passed freely along the wires, and brace tho*cord pretty closely. The two upper- of r, , incinn lealed by adhesin; a little dis-
there was no burrowing. most sutures were passed thrcugh the stump of charge passed along the wires, which were with-

The suppuration in the sac caused obliteration omentum itsael These and the ligatures upon dawn on the fourteenth day afir the operation.
and shrriking of that structure, and the testia the arteries were then tied up in or.3 knot and He wan ont out of the hospital April 26thn,'
was drawn by the subsequent contraction into left hanging out of the lower angle of the wound 1873 with a firm adherent cicari, a no bulge
the upper part of the scrotum. Some delay in te act as a drain îor the discharges from the face wh tr On thert cay he e bumge
the convalescence was thus produced, but finally of the omental stump. Interal pads of lint and wea e a light horseshoe pad tu; not th e
the patient was discharged, wearing a light truas, a spica bandage were applied, and the patient eal'.gt aign of a roera was evident, This PM-
August 15th, 1868. placed with his knees drawn up and aloulders aht a cf autn vas inen tis-

Doring.the firt year after. the operation I saw raised, and five grains of pilula saponis cura Opio
Lira twice or three times. There was no Sough- given every four hours The vomiting and dia- Thre- a, also other patients upon wIoiM the

impulse 'whatever when last seen, al the parts tress at once ceased; there was no tympanites operation for the radical cure has been performed.

being very firmly braced up in the groin and an4 but little tenderness, and the bowels acted One of them--the largest rupture I bave ever
around the cord. As he was repeatedly enjoined frely on the third day. An abscess subsequent- snoceededin curing-was operated on eleven year

to present himself at once if any pain or weaine ly formed in the lower part of the enormous sac, ago, the patient having followed afterwards a

shoved itself, and seemed fully impressed with and a Mna1 alough appeared in, the scrotum over very laboriota occupation as a parer a Oe-
thednger fom strangulation which he had es- the testia. Through the aperture left by this, gardon a&rket He wore a trus for only nine
caned. I have. I think. some right te conaclude the gland ahowed some tendency ta protude, but mentis after operation. I have brought im


